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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

On a celebrated Prostitute.

O LOST Matilda ! hsplefsmaid !

Sad child of everlafling woe !

Beneath yon dark Yew's deadly fliade
I f.iw thy faded figure go !

V'
No upcafl look, with silent pray'r,

Eflay'd the mercy of the iky :

E'en from the fountain of despair
Flow'd the hig tear that dinnn'd

tliine eye.

Thy earthly friends were seen no more
Ji'en hope had lest thee on thy road;

And sorrowing pity tied tielore
The vrath of an insulted God !

uin Englijli bull.
An advertisement in one of the Lon-

don daily papers begins thus : To
be let immediately, or sooner, is requ-
ired."

NOTICE,
SHALL attend with the commiffi-oner- s

appointed by the county
court of Scott, qn the third day of De-

cember next, at Robert Aliens, at tlie
Cove spring, in the laid county to
perpetuate the testimony of sundry
witnefles respecting the special calls of
the ceitificate and entiy of a pre-empti-

granted by the cammiflioners to
William M'Cracken, January the 29th,
1780. lying 011 the North lide or the
North foik of Elkhorn.joinmg a
vey of Patrick llenry s, on tlie run
called M'Cracken's run, including tlie
said Cove spring, and to do such other
thing' as may be neceflary and proper
under the act entitled " in act to re
duce into one, the several acts 'to as--

rrtain the- boundaries of., and for
A
nro-- 1 .

ceflioning lands." f

Richard Alle.v,
for hiuifelf, and

Pamela A 1,1. en,
heir'at law, to '

WmV'M'C&'ack'en, 'deed1

November 3II, i'7oS.' " ' f.

' ' BANK' OF PENNSYLVANIA.
'

. ' September 3J, 179$- -

"i"T 7 HEliE AS the house at present oe'eupied by
Y V the by the' bank cf Pennsylvania, Was en-

tered on the night of the II inft. by some vil-

lains, Who robbed the inllitution of fiindry bank
notes, amongst which were the following post
notes of the bank, of New-Yor- viz.

- dolls.
No. 1032, dated 23d August, 1798, "

iffued in savor of Sebring arid
Van Wyck, for 396 22

JJo. 1003,1 dated 25th August 1793,'
illuej in fjivor Montgomery
and Newbuld, for 1 150

No. 1006, 27th do. do. do. 2000
Ioo--

, do. do. do. do. 200O
io?8, do. do. do. do. 2000 x
1007, do. do. do. do.; 2000
1010, 23th do. do. do. 2000
101 1, do. do. do. do. 2000
1012, Jpthdo. do. do. 1500
1013, do. do. do. do. 1000

Also sundry post notes of the bank of Penn-ftlvan-

dated 23d July, 797 liTuetl in savor
6t George Hughes, for toio dollars each, and
sundry post notes of said bank, dated 1,5th of
July, 1797, ifTued 'in savor of G;orge Hughes,
for 500 dollars each, and indorsed by him- -

The public are hereby cautioned agamft receiv-
ing said notes, and a reward of two thousand
dollars is hereby offered for the discovery and
conviction of the villains who perpetrated orare
concerned in the said robbery, in addition to theCl
rewaid offered by the governor of the commcfti-- 'i

Vfealtli, in his. proclamation of this day.
By order of the Board,

Jonathan SwtTH, Cashier.

WILL be expoled for sale, on the
Tuefdny in December next

at Mr. Armftrongs tavern, in the town
of Lauifville, agreeable to the will of
Michael Lacnflagne deed, the 'follow-
ing tracts-- of land, to wit : 4000,1 on
Bear creek, 2,100, on Bacon creek,
3000, in the county of Bourbon, and
an island opposite the town (of Louif-vill- e,

containing an excellent quarry
"find about 45 ncree..

ROBERT K. MOORE, Exor'sSTEPHEN ORMSBT
Louifvrllc, October 26th I79S- - t

.' S-
"rpAKEM"up the fnhferiber, Kvjrigin

p Montgomery county, one- - nay
horse, about fevenyears old last spring,
flbourthiFteen hands threeipcheshigh,
with the nigh ihid foqt an'd the
oiriur iwt WJillC, I1U UliUlU IU UC 1CC1,
appraised to fl . pb unds.

. I" . JLAMES JJUB.LEY."July 2$th; 1793.' " t

WANTED,
A PLACE where there.is a woman
x with a good bread of milk, to

raise a sine healthy boy, now three
weeks old, for which a generous re
ward will be given Enquire of the
Printer.

Opening For Sale.
By the fubfcribeisin Main ftrcet (next

door tolIr. 5tewart s Printing Lt.
flee) an elegant aflbrtment of
Britijb and India Mujlins,

Of all descriptions ;

WITH a variety of other articles
which are broad and fo-re-

lt

cloths, callimeres, printed calli-coe- s,

chintz, and printed fliawls ; silk
and cotton bandanoes ; belt Scotch
thread, mens' cotton ftockiugs, a view of the whole tuwn
white tapes, cambrics and 4 rTikewife, two hundred and feveni
6--

7-- by ioqr. diaper &,ve acrcs of Land mhh, two
damask table cloths ; bed ticking,' of Port William, at the mouth of K

"white and brown linens, cotton conn
Pterpanes, pulicat handkerchiefs, India

and coloured nankins ; hats alforted,
needles, ivory and horn combs ; Ma-

deira and brandy by the quarter calk ;

loaf and mufcovado sugars, tea, cof-fe-e,

chocolate, &c. &c. with an
Hopkins's new invented

razor llrops and composition Which
will, be sold on the lowest terms' for
cash or approved notes.

GARDNER & BOARDMAN.
Lexington, October 29, 1798. tf

TAKE NOTICE.

THAT commiflioners appointed by
court of Mason county will

meet on the 28th of November, at
Hugh Shannons fet,tlement and pre-empti-

on the wateis of Shannon, in

and
..-- .perpetuate........their tellimonv- ref--

the laid iettlement and pre
emption, and to do such other acts as
may be agreeable to law.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
October 27th, 1 798

NOTICE.
A PPLICATIQN b.e made to the

j. x. coun ty court of Hardin county,
jatthe match term 1 799, to add a quail-- ,
tity of land to the town of West Point,
at the mouth of Salt river, to be taken
from the lands furveye'd for Samuel
Pearman.

CHARLES BARBIER.
October 29th, 1798.

NOTICE.

FINDING so little attention paid to
advertisement, and as

I am now under the neceffity of leav-
ing home for some time, 1 have again
to requelt all persons indebted to me,
to come immediately forward and
pay off their respective balances to
Mr. Patrick M'AfFry, who is sully au-
thorized to settle and collect the same
and who has my positive directions to
call on all those neglecting the above
notice. i

q C. BEATTY.

j Lexington, Nov. 4.
in u. 1 nave on nana a quantity, of

Nails, Iron, Callings and Salt. Also,
sour Stills of the belt quality : two
of which contains 120 gallons each,
and the others about 60 ; Together
with an aflbrtmejnt of DRY GOODS
and GROCERIES, all of which will
be sold cheap for CASH.

3 C. B.

JOHN JORDAN.'jjuii.
TJ"AS just arrrived froln Philadelphia with a
JTjL JLARGE alld EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT of
4j MERCHANDIZE;

is
Which he is now openfngand will sell whole faley
on moderate terms.

Lexington, February 18th, 1798.

For Sale,
A NEGRO GIRL.

ABOUT twelve years old, as likely
in the Hate, 'and as free

from faults ; inquire at capt. Mar-flial- 's

Tavern in Lexington".

TWENTY DOLlAhS REWARD.
OTOLEN, fourteen miles above

Limeltotfe, in the Indian country,
on.the road to the Iettlement, a grey A
11.111.1r-.- - iiiiiiii r v."iic mil nion. imj

Seott
he is about fourteen hands and a h51f
high, a natural trotter, and canters
wen, Due ratner duli. Any person
that takes up"" said and brings,
him to nte on'GoK's creek, near-"Bt- i

HttVslhrk, "Kentucky, fliall receive'the
above revard-an- all reafonablcchar- -

ces. ..- .' - - i '

43 JOSEPH OfcA-Bt-- J

No other Time ivill do as Well. '

ALL pcrfons indebted to the
by bond, note or book ac-

count, are requeued to make payment
on or before the firlt of December

sine,,,, full
lawns,

will

dfrnext. Those who sail to comply with
1 this notice will have their accounts

riilr inm rim linrtdc ns ..r...- - nr-u-

Tor collection.
JOHN BOB.

October 25th, 1798. 3

For Sale,
TPIE LOT I now live on, within

fubnrbsof Lexington, confut-
ing of about tour and an half acres,
with a log houle and other neceflary
bnildinos tlierenn is is n iirnatinn nm
nilterinr rn nnv in thp Ofirp rnmnmnri.

liles

tucky, be inc of a coou (ecoud rate
quality, lying well, and a creek run-
ning through it ; this land is remark-
able for being well timbered. Ne-
groes, horses, cattle, pork, tobacco,
hemp, flour, bar iron or whiskey will
be taken in payment. For terms ap-
ply to the f'ubfcriber, living on the
above mentioned lot, or to Mr. John
Bullock in Port William. 3c

Joiias Bullock.

STATE OF KENiUCKY.
L EXINCTON DISTRICT COURT,

October term, 1798.
Richard Crooks, complainant,

against f
Benjamin Fifier, and others defendants.
P IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant, Benjamin Filher,
JL not having entered his appear-

ance heiein agreeable to law, and the
rules of this court, and it appealing to

kthe fatisfaclion of tlie court that he is
not an inhabitant of this Hate, There-- ,
sore, on the motion of the complain-
ant by his counlel, it is ordered that
the laid defendant do appear heie on
the third day of our next March term,
and answer the cemplainant's bill ;
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Kentucky Gazette, for
two months fucceflively another pub-lifhed- at

the door of the prefbyterian
meeting houle in Lexington, some
Sunday immediately aster divine ser-vic- e

and another copy to be polled
up at the door of the court house of
Fayette county.

(A Copy.)
THOMAS BODLY, Clk.

Wanted to Flire immediately,
'

FIVE OR SrXJ ABLE WORKING HANDS,
BY the year, for whom cafli and

good usage will be given. Also, a
white man, who can come well re-
commended for indnftry and sobriety,
and is a good accountant, will meet
with good encouragement by apply-
ing 'to

W. Baylor and ? .A's"
K. ratterlon. $ dictation.

N. B. We will also purcliafe three
or sour Negroes of the above descrip-
tion.

The Share Holders
OF the Kentucky Vineyard Affpcia-tio- n,

a,re lequefted to pay their
fubfcriptionstoMr. Cuthkert Banks,
who isauthorifedto collect and receive
the same one fifth part of each fliare

wanted immediately.
By order of the Board of Directors.

1. J. Bradford) Chm. ,

Octo"rJer 29..

IT is hoped the Share Holders will
not put me to the trouble of calling
pcrlonally on each individual,but de-pos-

it

the payment in some gentleman's
.hands in Lexington or Frankfort.

C. Banks, Colle&or.

TAKE NOTICt,
HP HAT the fubferiber will attend
jl

.
at the beginning of maj. John

.....i.... andjeo's entry of 60,000 a- -

e commifhoners
court. 011 rhp

fourth Teufdav in! November nr.
in order to take the depositions offun- -

rdry witnefTes to eltablifli proof of the
said beginning, and to do whatever
!may necellary in icguard
thereto

. RHODES THOMPSON,
agentfor- -

JAMES

ed on the near jaw 2, there rrtayNe"cres of land, with th
ther bf3nds-tha- t I'do not know ofX appointed by

horse'

Telle

COMMISSIONERS appointed bythe
will mee'e

on the twenty-firf- l of November next
at mr, C Dawson's, on the Kentucky
river, between two and three miles
below Delany's ferry, in order to take!
the depositions of witnefles and perpe-
tuate their testimony respecting cer-- i
tain calls in a furvey'of James Arnold,
and do such other things as may bel '

neceflary and agreeably to law.
James Arnold.

October 23. S

Maclean, Pojzer & Co.

TNTENUING fiiortly to start for the settle---

inent, request all persons indebted to theinl
by bond, rote 01 book account, to make imme-
diate payment, otherwise they will be put into
the hands of the proper officer for tollecuon.

They will dispose of the icmainder of their
goods on hand on moderate terms for Cafli,
Whiskey, Sugar, Feathers, Country Linen, Sic.
Confiding of Blankets, Flannels, Coatings,
Woolei) Cloths, Mens' and Womens' Shoes,
Wool and Fur Hats, Muslin, Iron, Hoes, Axesj
Stationary, Callings WorftedHofe, and the fol-
lowing

BOOKS: Q
Bibles, Teftamests, HoM-cl'- s Hnlbandry

Spelling-Book- s and spiritualized.
Primers. Bracken's Farriery.

Laws ol the U. States. Taplin's do.
Price's Sermons. Mrs. Griffith's Letter
Jarrett's do. to Young Women.
bcougal's life of God Zimmermon on Soli--

in the Soul of Man. tude.
Mem'rs of Halliburton Yorick's Sentimental
Hervey's Meditations. Journey,
Cnfps works. slop's Fables.
Life of Christ. Franklin's Life.
Cockburn's Collection "Howard's Life.
French spelling-Book- . Account of the Pelew
Kuddiman's Lattia Iilar.ds.

Grammar. Watts's Pfams.
Evelina and Camilla. Ohio Navigator-Speeche- s

Melmoth's Ell'ays. ot Erflcinand
Brown on Equality. Kyd, &e. &c

S

NO TRUST. 'I
s Old Court House, 29th Ot.-- 798.

i 3

TAKEN upby the fubferiberj. living
head waters of Jeflie's

creek, Shelby county, an iron gray f)
Mare, pait three years old, with along?
Twitch tail and the appearance of a7v
small snip, no brand peic'eivable, ap
praised to thirty dollars.

Jonathan Hanfley.
July 30, 1798- - .'5

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

LOS

ON the road leading from Lexingi
to Winchester a large led rL

Morrocco Pocket. book, containing fyiraharrt
papei'

deed Irom llaac biielby, to
Chaplain, and several other
wnicn would De ot no use to any per-
fon but theowner, those that find it
will receive theabove reward by leav-
ing it at Thomas Johnson's tavern, onv
the Hickman road.

t JOHN JOHNSON. ,

NOTICE,

i the county court of Wafliington
county, will meet on the leventh day
of December next, at Richard Thora- - jj
mans on the Rolingfork of Salt river, 4
then and there to take depositions oFV
sundry witnefles in order to perp:u-rv- .
ate testimony respecting Elifha Lac-tin- 's

and do such other
acts as fhallbe needful, and neceflary,
and agreeable to law.

RICHARD THORAMAN.

PARIS DISTRICT,
October term. I "7o8

IJametDupnj, complainant,
AC A INST

Samuel Hcndetfon, Andrew Mitchel,
John Purviance and Jeremiah Frame, s
defendants,

IN CHANCERY, Q
THE defendants Samuel Hendeifon

Andrew Mitchel, not having
entered there appearance, herein

to the act of all'embly, and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to'
the satisfaction of the court that they
are not inhabitants of this common-
wealth on the motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered than
the said defendants do appear het e
011 the third day of the next Marcls
term, and answer the complainants
bill, and that a copy of this order be
inserted in the Kentucky Gazette sew-tw- o

months fucceflively, and another
posted at the frontdoor of the court
house, and the Presbyterian meeting
house, in Paris, some Sunday.immedi-atel- y

aster divine service.
(A Copy.) ,
- THOMAS. ArvNOLDi elk -


